[Changes in blood coagulation affected by rifampicin administration].
To study the characteristics of influence on coagulation by rifampicin (RFP) administration. Seventy-three patients, ages between 10 and 65 years(mean age 30.3 years), with tuberculosis of neck lymphnode were treated with 2HRZS/10HRE. The prothrombin time, activity, fibrinogen, II: C, V: C, VII: C, IX: C and alanine aminotransferase concentration in each case were observed during the period of RFP administration. The prolongation of the PT and the reduction of the PA, FIB concentration in 48 cases were observed after 5-30 days following RFP administration. These changes depended on drug dosage and duration, especially the severe influence on coagulation were detected when the RFP were reused after the ALT normalized in seventh to tenth months. The ALT was (18 +/- 12) U/L in the tenth month, but the PT was (19.2 +/- 3.9) s and the FIB was (1.8 +/- 0.5) g/L respectively. Not only the coagulation factors II, VII, IX, X, but also I V, VI and VIII were affected by RFP. The coagulation test is more sensitive than ALT test in the evaluation of liver injury. RFP should be stopped when FIB less than 1 g/L in spite of ALT in normal range.